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While most Australian university 
students were fi nishing up their 
semesters and dreaming of the 
beach late last year, three keen 
Mac developers were packing 
their bags to get ready for the 
trip of a lifetime. 

Over the next three months, they 
would live , work, eat and p lay 
alongside the best of App le ’s 
deve lopers as part of a three-
month internship based out of 
App le headquarters in Cupertino, 
California.

During the ir time in Cupertino, 
the three students – Wade 
Tregaskis from La Trobe 
University, Brett Brooks from 
Central Queensland University, 
and Ashley Butterworth from 
the University of NSW – 
each worked on a variety of 
deve lopment projects re lated to 
the ir own interests.

A ll three w ere among the fi rst to 
get a hands-on look at the ne w 
Inte l-based Macs, which at that 
point w ere still several months 
from be ing re leased . Better 
still, much of the ir work re lated 
to he lp ing the effort to convert 
App le ’s entire internal tool set to 
support the ne w environment.

Wade , for one , got involved 
w ith the maintenance of an 
internal App le deve lopment 
frame work and he lped port 
a number of third-party open 

source app lications to the ne w 
Inte l architecture . Working w ith 
a group of a half-dozen other 
interns, he also spent time 
re jigg ing internal tools, add ing 
ne w features – and learning all 
the while .

“It was cool,” he recalls. “I could 
go in and look at things and say 
“so that ’s how they do that!’”. I 
got to answ er those questions 
that had been bugg ing me for 
years.”

Brett ’s experience was equally 
reve latory. After realising that 
he had some very good Cocoa 
experience , Brett ’s supervisor 
scrapped his initial assignment –
porting a range of code to the 
Inte l systems – and instead set 
him on the task of deve lop ing a 
Cocoa interface for an internal 
App le app lication that technical 
support peop le use to author and 
pub lish Tech Notes.

The app lication was built around 
a convoluted , proprietary tag 
structure that Brett worked 
hard to decipher. He then 
built a translator to convert 
these tags into HTML using 
extensive PHP scripting. After 

w eeks of large ly unsupervised 
work, Brett de livered the fi nal 
product: a polished , Cocoa-
based standalone app lication 
that would let support peop le 
author and pub lish Tech Notes 
from anywhere they happened 
to be . Finishing touches, such 
as a built-in previe w mode and 
easy ed iting, improved upon the 
orig inal app lication and earned 
kudos from the App le supervising 
deve lopers.

“ We w ere pretty happy w ith the 
app lication in the end ,” Brett 
recalls. “I learned a lot as far as 
integrating w ith things like PHP, 
which was pretty ne w to me . 
They thre w me in the deep end 
from the beg inning, and it was an 
aw esome experience ; I expected 
it to be good , but it exceeded my 
expectations.”

Ashley was equally rapt about his 
internship , the tone of which was 
set when the boys w ere let loose 
on the ne w Inte l-based Macs 
on the ir fi rst day at the App le 
site . Build ing on his extensive 
interest in embedded systems, 
Ashley soon found his pace 

w ithin the section responsib le 
for Core Aud io deve lopment. H is 
work involved the testing and 
debugg ing of APIs and low -leve l 
drivers that provide interfaces 
betw een Core Aud io and the 
system hardware .

One of the products of Ashley ’s 
time at App le was a ne w 
testing tool that had been partly 
deve loped by an App le deve loper 
but remained incomp lete . He 
“put a nice Cocoa GUI on it and 
added a lot more functionality ” 
to produce a tool that is now 
used to test the ne w APIs as they 
are deve loped and debugged . 
He also “got a b it of code” in 
the App le Fire W ire driver after 
noticing some API calls that 
remained unimp lemented .

“Be ing App le , everybody ’s on a 
tight dead line and nobody ’s not 
busy,” Ashley says. “But they ’re 
pretty laid back about how they 
work, and it ’s certainly a very 
enjoyab le environment. It ’s 
amazing looking through all that 
code because you can see the 
tricks they use to make it more 
effi cient and cleaner looking. It 
changed my cod ing style slightly, 
in terms of effi ciency and layout 
to make it much more readab le . 
The whole experience was 
amazing.”
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